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iAlM AT THE GERMAN COURT

Blight Ruffles Over Rumors of Iin-

ponding1
-

Events.-

EMPRESS'

.

ANSWER TO HER SEX-

.Prof.

.

- Tj-ndnll Takes Occasion to-

llotindly Ahnno Mr. Gladstone
The Irish Sane a Itallad Not

_ . On the 1'rogrntiituc.-

lllfiinnrck

.

Appears Satisfied.
! " S3 liyJameit Gordon Dennett. )

ilitnux , April 11. ( Now York Herald
Cable Special to the Ben. ] With regard to
the ministerial crisis there is only ono event
of any Importance to record. The empress
lias had a two hours' conference with 1'rinco

'
. litsmnrck. The hlfih spirits which wcro dis-

played
¬

by the empress after her return from
the Intcrvluw were hardly compatible with n
rumor that the project is to bo-deferred to
some remote future time. The whole affair,

liowovor , Is mysterious , nnd ono is tempted
to believe some great surprise is pending*

The rumor still circulates that Prince Hls-

ymnrck
-

intends to reign , whllo the nnmo of
" Count Munstcr , Ocrinnn ombassadorto Paris ,
B Is mentioned ns his successor. It Is stated

also that the emperor's choice will fall Uxm-
Ij.iron

|
von Itoggonbach , a long and intimate

''frlond of the emperor. The baron Is sixty-
ctght

-
years of ago. There now seems no

, longer n doubt that the betrothal Incident
was a pretext employed by Bismarck to
bring matters to n crisis. To-dny the cm-

poror
-

, who Is nomowhat bdttcp again nnd
who took an hour's drlvo , had a long confer-
ence

¬

with I'rlnco Bismarck. Herr Uoggon-
unch

-

is said to have attempted to arrange
matters between the empress nnd the chan ¬

cellor. The Post , National Zcitung nnd
other papers publish this evening , probably
on n hint from the government , nrticlos ad-

vising
¬

the people to give up sending ad-

dresses
¬

to Prince Bismarck.

The KmprcRs' Scnslhlo Itcply.-
nr.iit.iN

.
, April 10. [Special Telegram to

the HUB. ] The empress , replying to an ad-

dress
¬

presented to her by the women of Ber-
Jin

-
" ' says : 'I thank you from the bottom of
' iny heart for your sincere sympathy. A

heavy blow has fallen upon our house and
nation in the death of our great and dearly
$Qlbvcd emperor , with you , I trust that God
will grant my husband n speedy recovery. I
thank you also for your con fidence , expressed

jsvlth such warmth , In my endeavors for the
Tcommon welfare. For a number of years it
has been permitted mo to labor with tbo-
ivomcn of Berlin for the good of the female
BOX nnd for their education and" for
thd alleviation of their national
and social wretchedness. Thanks to the In-

telligent
¬

and sclf-sacrlfjcing aid extended to-

me , much lius been accomplished , but moro
remains to bo achieved. . With sincere devo-
tion

¬

nnd eager enthusiasm , J place my whole
strength nt the service of our pcoplo. I con-

fidently
¬

expect from the women of Berlin , ns
well ns the rest of Germany , after the ninny

-rCvldcnces that have reached mo , that thwy
5will In the future , as in the past , , readily

;vrork with mo in the great task devolving on
womankind namely , to nllcviato distress
and suffering , create pure happiness and lay
{.ho pure foundation for nil truly human vir-
tues

¬

by a proper nuture of the young. "
* .. 9-

Glndntono< Itoitndly Abused.
LONDON , April 11. ( Special Telegram to

the BEE. ] Prof. John Tyndall , In nn article
( to the Union , says : "Mr. Gladstone , with

Jiis capacity for vcrbiapo , fails to conceal
; -his laclc of wisdom. The liberals know it ,

yet follow him In a course of deadly peril to-

f the nation a course resolved upon without
reflection or council or control from tbo
liberal party. The bulk of the party double

. hack upon their own steps and forswear
their old aims. Not content with running
Cog-llko after a leader who thinks
too meanly of them to even
consult them , they turn nnd
rend the very flowery of the llber.il flock ,

some of whom wcro liberals of the soundest
fibre at a time when Gladstone , quite ns con-

fident
¬

of his own infallibility , then , ns now ,
was industriously weaving the shoddy of-
puuso of toryism. It is a consolation to know
Gladstone Is unlikely to bo again in power ,

. JHo hns already done his utmost to ruin the
* iJountry, which ought to recollect the words

9 Of' Cnrlyslo , "a minister who Is wicked
enough to propose to sever Ireland from Eng-
Jand

-

deserves to have his head brought to
the block. "

' * They Sane "God Have Ireland."
LONDON , April 11. [ Special Cablegram to-

'IheBEB. . ] Mr , Summers , M. P. , who pro-
Ided

-
at the meeting at Haddcrsficld which' Ibyoked criticism from Bright , bus written a

Better, in which ho repudiates responsibility
tor tlio signim; of the fcnian song, ' 'God

" Save Ireland. " Tlio song , ho says , was not
on the programme , but was sprung on the
mooting. Ho took occasion ut the close of-

f the proceedings t6 refer to the wild words ,

'which , ho said , Irishmen in their cooler mo-

picnts
-

would regret , nnd ho added that tlio
time had arrived for the English und Irish to

" dwell in happy oblivion of the past.

Liberals Approyo and Disapprove.L-
ONDON.

.
. April 11. [Special Cablegram t-

or the Buis. ] The committee of the Liberal
federation ui n meeting to-day approved the

jtranchiso proposal of the county government
bill , but disapproved the proposals that
councils fill casual vacancies by cooperation-

AK.nnd that chief constables bo appointed by-

magistrates. . The licensing clauses wore
also disapproved so fnr us they Ignore the
right of direct control by Inhabitants and
.Crento the right of publicans to claim com-

M pcusatlon , The committee's resolutions will
, form the basis of of liberal opposition to the

mcasuro in parliament.

Present From the Kinpross.U-
KUI.IX

.

, April 11. [ Special Cablegram to-

o BKK. ] To-day was the sliver anniver-
sary of Dr. Mackenzie's wedding. In honor

" "

Of tbo occasion the empress presented him
With a costly basket of flowers , decked with

). 'blue , yellow and rod ribbons , and bearing the
* 'empress' jwrtrnlt , surmounted by a crown oi

embroidered gold set with small pearls ,

JTao empress1 monogram was worked In
golden wire In n wreath of myrtle branches ,

c surmounted by Dr. Mackenzie's signature ,

and underneath appeared the dates "April 11 ,

JSSS April 11 , 1013 ," tlio latter being n refer-
ence

¬

to the golden wedding which the em-

press hopes Dr. Mackenzie will celebrate-

.nnd

.

the Gnrmnii Crlsln.-
ST.

.
. PKTKUsnuno , April 11. [rfow York

Herald Cable Special to the BEE.] The
crisis in Berlin is followed hero with the
greatest attention , and it is generally

J thought it will end with the resignation o
Prluco Bismarck. It is thought hero tha
the German empress will try to bring about
the murrlago in the emperor's lifetime
Also , in well Informed circles , It is though
that the crnjttror , before ho left San Heino
gave bis consent to the match , but if it take :

place it will bo regarded with the utmoat dis-

favor here.
_

The Viennese tiatUtted.
VIENNA , April 11. [ Now York Tlerold

. Cable Special to the BEE. ] Two Russia !

BldUunonts which reached hero bavti caused
- iatUfoction. ' Iu Warsaw all the doctors on

caged for thp eventuality of war were in
* formed their engagement ceased from the

huto of the publication of the order , as tlici

'ervlccs wcro not needed In St. Petersburg- .

The czar lias- decreed that the works which
vero to bo carried out by the port of Lldau ,

nnd for which n credit of f.1000000 roubles-
md been voted , were to be stopped ,

A Ilnlfbnr Banquet.
LONDON , April 11. The national union of

conservatives qave n banquet to Bnlfourthlsi-
vonlng. . Tlio Earl of Dartmouth , chairman ,
n proposingn toast to the queen said he had
Authority for asserting that no minister lind
given tno queen moro satisfaction than had
Jalfour , Ashmoad-Bnrtlett , In offering a
east to Bnlfour , congratulated the conscrvn-
ives

-
on obtaining a leader whoso iwlley hml-

licckcd the career of the Irish anarchists.-
Jalfour

.
, responding , predicted that the con-

ervntlvo
-

policy , which aimed nt Justice to-
ho tenants and landlords alike , would find
iltlmnto ncccptnnco by nil Ireland nnd-
ho npnroval of the world.-

He
.

thought he wns not going too far in say-
ng

-
that the state of Ireland was now incotn-

arably
-

> better than it wns when ho entered
ifllco. The credit was duo to the party that
.up | ortcd the government. Never had any
nlnistry in this country boon supported moro
jonslslently nnd devotedly than the present

Glndatono CritlcUea Smith.
LONDON , April 10. Gladstone , speaking nt-

ho banquet of the National Liberal club to-

night
¬

, criticised Smith's reply to Sir Edward
Vntklns , In the commons. In refusing the
xtonslon of local government to Ireland ,

Gladstone said Smith had entirely dispelled
hobrlghtestidcaof two million loyalists. The
rlsh did not enjoy such privileges of local
fovcrnment as existed in England , yet , nc-

cordlnp
-

to Smith , they wore to remain thus
until they abandoned nn idea which , in his
)plnion , wns dearer to them than life. Ho
vas very agreeably surprised by the rapid
hnngo of public opinion in England and he
bought Smith's declaration wns scandalous
md dishonoring to the English nation.

Police Force Changes.-
At

.

roll call Inst evening at the police sta
Ion , Court Oflleor Whalcn , who has been on-

oylng
-

a few week's vacation , was ordered to
report for duty this morning. Oflic6r Frank
fohnson , who has been performing the duties
if court ofllccr during Whalen's absence , is.-

o bo night Jailor. Ofllcor Ward , who has
icon night special , reports for day duty.
Tom Ormsby , who has been Jailer for four-
teen

¬

months , reports this evening for duty as
night special. This is in recognition of-
Tom's valuable services in detective work in
the past By order of the chief the cntlrol-
ollco force report at roll call nt 2 a. m. and
" p. m. Special ofllcors must report by telo-
ihonc

-
every hour ,

itr. Grofjnon ItclnBtatcd.-
Bnni.iN

.
, April 11. [Special Telegram to-

.ho BRE. ] M. Grognon , formerly prefect of-

olicc) , who was dismissed from his ofllno on
account of his connection with the Wilson
scandals , has been appointed director of pub-
ic

¬

safety in the place of M. Valllant , who
tas been dismissed. M. Vaillaut is accused

of creating cases to suit tbo ends of the last
wo governments. The Boulangorlsts op-
Iaud

-
> Premier Floquet's firmness in this
natter.

_ _

Bismarck and Bnttenbcrg.B-
KIH.IN

.
, April 11. The Post says nil fear

of Prince Bismarck's resigning has disap-
>eared and the idea of the betrothal of Prin-

cess
¬

Victoria to Prince Alexander of Batten-
erghas

-
> been abandoned. The National
eitung says this statement goes too far ; that

tlio emperor , in compliance with Prince Bis-
narck's

-
wishes , has postponed the visit of-

rince? Alexander , but that the empress still
desires to hasten the affair.

The Kaiser's Condition.B-
r.KLiN

.

, April 11. [Special Telegram to.-

ho BEE.] Emperor Frederick slept much
better to-night than last night , and awoke
greatly refreshed. The doctors attending
lim nro moro hopeful. Prof. Hoffman called

upon Dr. Mackenzie to express the thanks of-
iis confreres for the doctor's efforts to pre-

serve tno kaiser's life-

.Won't

.

Raise the Question.
LONDON , April 11. [ Special Telegram to-

ho; BEEParricll] has finally decided not to
raise the question of extension of the county
government bill to Ireland by any formal
amendment , cither on the second reading 'or-
at the committee stage.

Scottish .Toiiriialint lend.
LONDON , April 11. [Special Cablegram to

the BEE. ] The death is announced of Stpd-
dart, the editor of the Glasgow Bcrald.

Afraid of ]Joiiliuifcr.
PAWS , April 11. The republican council of

Nerd has Issued a circular addressed to the
electors of that district , warning them that
Lho election of General Boulanger would
mean a dictatorship and war.

The lUinslaii Carried a Gun ,

ST. PKTEitsnimn , April 11. It is reported
that at Cracow, recently , n person attempted
to throw a petition into the czar and czarina's
carriage when opposite Kasan cathedral.
The man was arrested nnd when searched a
revolver was found in his possession.

The Spanish Death Penalty.
MADRID , April 11. The first execution hero-

in five years took place to-day , when a girl ,
her lover and an accomplice were garroted for
murder. _

Kniin Hey Safe.
ROME , April 11. The Koforma publishes a

loiter from Ciiptitln Campcro announcing the
safety of Eniin Bey and Caiati.

The Slaughter or Hnarrows.M-
AKION

.
, O. , April 11. Members of the

Marion und Huber gun clubs , of this place ,
fell into line at an early hour this morning
nnd began the destruction of sparrows , with
shotguns nnd Iloborts , nt a premium of 10
cents per dozen. The members wore deployed
at different parts of the city nt the break ol
dny , nnd began firing on the little pests-
.It

.
wns n reminder to the old soldiers

of picket skirmishes when the union nnd con-
federate

¬

armies wore feeling for each other
during- the war of the rebellion. The num.
her In actual engagement is about twenty ,
but a number of volunteer marksmen nro try ¬

ing their hands. Tlio number of birds re-
I orted shot range from twenty-live to ono
hundred and twenty upioco , und then spar-
rows uro scarce hero.

Ilrnnch Lines.-
SrmNOfiEi.n

.

, 111. , April 11 The Illinois
Central road to-day filed with the secretary
of the stnto n deed of trust to the Central
Trust company of Now York , pledging 10.
3! >0-000 first mortgage bonds on its branch
lines as security for Jlfi,000,000 , borrowed to
complete nnd equip its branches uow in ope-

ration.
¬

.

A Great Battle
Is continually going on in the human
system , Tlio demon of impure blood
strives to gain victory over the consti-
tution

¬

, to ruin health , to drag victims
to the grave. A good , reliable medi-
cine

¬

like Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
weapon with which to defend ono't ) self ,

drive the desperate enemy from the
fluid , and restore peace and bodily
health for many years. Try this pe-
culiar

¬

medicine-

.Itnllrond

.

Time Convention.
NEW Yens , April 11. A general rallroat

time convention was held hero to-day. Abou
150 delegates were present. The chairman
was empowered to appoint a permanent com
jnittee on train rules. May 13 was fixed as
the date for the changing of time tables.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.-

Wlion

.

Baby WM aid : , %re gave her CutorU.
When the wu a Child , aha cried for Cutoria ,

When khe becAmotllm , die dune to Gatori* ,
ViTif n ah * bad Children , aho gare Ihcm Cwtotia.

BIG BLOW AT DAVID'S' BOOM ,

Corruption in Connection With the
Aoquocluot Commission.-

HE

.

HAD A FINGER IN THE PIE-

.In

.

Cnlliifllon "With Contractor * , "Whom-
Ho Fnvorcil , and Who Conlrlbntctl-

JlcnvlljTownrtl the Payment of
His Campaign Hills.-

la

.

Gnvcrnor Hill Crooked 7-

AI.TUXT , N. Y. , April 11. In tno sonnto-
csterday a resolution was introduced by
senator Fassctt , republican , for the appoint-

ment
¬

of u committee to Inves'lgato certain
rablished charges in regard to alleged cor-
uptlon

-

in the administration of some of the
epartmcnts in the municipal government of

New York city. While the terms of the res-
olutlon

-

wore general , it was understood the
real point of attack was on Governor Hill ,

concerning whoso nllegod "deal" with the
ncqucduct commission during the last gub-
ernatorial

¬

canvass certain Now York papers
md published articles. Tno story published
vas In effect that Governor Hill had secured

n change in the personnel of the ocqucduct-
omnnsslon , by having the mayor and comp-
roller released from ex-ofllclo service
hcroon ; that the governor then np-

onted
-

> ! his i >olltleal friends to vncan-
3ics

-

with the result that the firm
f O'Hrlon' & Clnrko , contractors , were en-

abled
¬

to secure the contract for a section of-

ho new ncquoduct , though they were the
ilghest bidders , and that they sub-let it to-

nothcr competing firm at a profit of ?T0t)00, ) ;

hat O'Brlon & Clarke , and O'Brien Individu-
ally

¬

, endorsed Governor Hill's notes for $20-

300
, -

, to bo spent during the late gubernatorial
campaign ; and John ICoennn , the boodlernow-
n Canada , discounted ono of them , and that
he governor's campaign bills were paid out

of the nequcduet contract.
The resolution inthoscnatocaused ahoatcd

debate in that body to-day , In which personal
charges of campaign and legislative corrup-
ipn

-
were freely tossed back nml forth be-

jWccn
-

friends and enemies of the governor.
The resolution was finally adopted unanl-
nously

-

, and ono of the democratic members
rave nittico that ho would introduce a reso-
utlon

-
to investigate the charges of corrup-

ion In the electoral canvass of certain mem-
bers

¬

of the state senate , and as to the use of-
nonoy in the senate itself in the last two
lections of United States senators.
Governor Hill mudo a statement to the As-

sociated
¬

press representative this evening in-
cgard to the matters charged against him.
tie said that near the close of the campaign
of 1830 the democratic state committee np-

caled
-

> to him to aid them. In connection
rvlth certain other democrats , ho drew
AVO notes , aggregating15,000 , which ho gave
.hem. They were discounted and the money
ised in the legitimate work of the campaign.

When they were duo they wore paid , vari-
ous

¬

well known democrats contributing the
nonoy. Governor Hill declared that this at-

ack
-

; on him was instigated by the quaran-
tine oftlclals'of New York , of which depart-
ment

-

cx-Sonntor I. C. Platt is at the head.
The governor declares be has nothing to con-
ceal

¬

in the matter.

FIFTIETH CONGRESS.-

Senate.

.

.

WASHINGTON , April 11. The senate this
afternoon confirmed the nomination of Jared

llathbone , to bo consul general at Paris , '
by a vote of 44 to 8. A secret session of ten
minutes was sufficient to dispose of the mat ¬

ter.
When the doors reopened Mr. Merrill ad-

dressed
¬

the senate on the president's mes-
sage.

¬

. Ho spoke at considerable length. Ho
said the president appeared to deprecate the
discussion of protection and free- trade , and
with wonderful simplicity forthwith pro-
posed

¬

to recommend absolute free trade in-
wool. . He would by this measure cut the
jugular vein of every sheep in the country ,

and argue with the owners that thc5' would
bo better oft without them , or that they lost
more than they gained by protection. De-
ducting

¬

the protective duty imposed for the
buiieilt of American wool of 10 cents per
pound , the value of Texas wool in the New
York and Boston markets woulil suddenly
drop to 4 or 5 cents per pound. No state
would continue to raise wool at that price.
Wool growing in the great state of Texas ,

with an area larger than that of Germany ,
France , Spain or Italy , would be known as
ono of the lost arts. The prodigous loss to
the landed estates from an abandonment of
sheep husbandry was a problem of difllcult-
solution. . Ho deprecated the attempt to ex-
cite

-
a panic in financial affairs because of the

surplus of $.'S000000. The mainten-
ance

¬

of a Ui-metallic system of coinage
and the preservation of a currency of both
gold and silver was also liable to bo-
affected. . Were the rates of duties to be
placed merely a trillo in favor of foreign im-
portations

¬

, nn excess of imports over exports
would soon appear and turn the balance of-
trudo against this country. This could not
continue long before gold would command a
premium and find its best market as a com-
modity

¬

to bo shlnped abroad.
The scnato resumed consideration of the

bill to provide for the admission of Dakota
and for the organization of the territory of
North Dakota , and was addressed by Mr.-
Davis.

.
. He said the senator from South

Carolina ( Butler ) was of the opinion that the
admission of a state was purely within the
discretion of congress. Ho (Davis ) denied
that proposition. Ho denied it from the light
of law and from the light of history. As to
the claim of the senator from South Caro-
lina

¬

that there was great opposition in Da-
kota

¬

to the bill , ho asked why no petitions of
dissent had como to the senate from Da-
kota.

¬

. The whole territory , ho said , con-
tained

¬

fioino 600,000 inhabitants , of which
number about 820,000 were in Southern Da-
kota.

¬

. Of ttio latter 20,000 were ex-union
soldiers , who were denied enfranchisement
by the country which they had
fought to pave. They were In all that
constituted u state , more fully equipped than
many states which were now persistently
denying their admission. Why delay longer
that great act of national Justice I The
question should bo stripped of all pretense ,
evasion and sham , and it should be plainly
admitted that the commonwealth of South
Dakota had been denied admission as a state
for the solo reason that the party in power
(with the solid south ) was determined not to
lose its political ascendancy.-

Mr.
.

. Turplo obtained the floor and the bill
was laid aside till to-morrow.

The following bills were taken from the
calendar und passed :

The house bill to purchase of the widow
and children of the lute General James
Shields certain swords at a cost not exceed-
ing

¬

10000.
The senate bill for the relief of the First

National bank of Marlon , Iu. , for Interest on
lost coupon bonds.

The house bill making appropriations for
the support of the military ncadomy for the
Jlscal year ending Juno 'M, 1SW, with but ono
innxrtant amendment.

The scnato then adjourned ,

House.
WASHINGTON , April 11 , Notwithstanding

nn all night session the deadlock in the house
of representatives was this morning still un-

broken
¬

- At 10:55: a. in , no sign of an end to
the fight had appeared.

From 2 o'clock until daybrcalctho members
of the house faut patiently in their seats or re-

clined
¬

on the mgro easy sofas in the rear of
the ball. No motions were submitted , no
points of order raised , no parliamentary in-

quiries
¬

submitted. The house was in a stuto-
of slego. Advocates of the direct tax
bill , recognizing their inability to
cope with tbo parliamentary tactics
of their antagonists , refrained from any ef-

fort
¬

to dispense with further proceedings
under the call of the house. The opponents
of the measure , conscious of the fact tnat
they would bo out-voted upon any motion to
adjourn , desisted from their efforts in that
direction and affairs came to a complete
standstill. Now and then a gentlemar
would make a remark which wouli
arouse the risibilities of such of the members
as wore not asleep , but throughout the night
there were no scenes of sufllciciit interest to
awaken the dozen occupants of tno galleries
who were peacefully- dozing oft tbo benches.-
As

.

the early morning Hfeht broke through "tho
Blazed i-elliny of , tuochamber , a short in-

formal recess was taken to enable the Jaui-
tora to clear the floor of the accumulation of

rubbish of the nil hlehf session , but the duty
was very Inefllcicntly performed. ' The dny
began with the hound still constructively in
session since Wednesday of last week.

The loungers of tho'tfiRht generally sought
ho shelter of the tloftliiind committee rooms

or escaped the Vl) llaMco of the scrgcant-at
inns and went hbniq'v) breakfast. About a-

lundred , whoso bright faces and gcnorol np-
onrnncegavorlsdto> , a' suspicion that they

wcro not nt thcit' posts during the entire
night , wcro scattered Knout the hall attend *

ng to whatever duty oflxjrsonnl fancy might
sue-gcst as n pastime. '

The nftcrnoonrtks spent In roll calls on
various motions for Adjournment and ro-
co&scs.

-
. ,

Mr. Allen of Michbttm and Mr. Taylor of
Ohio , referring topubli9hcd statements that ,

a irortlon of the ni'onpy proposed to bo re-
funded

¬

to the states by the direct tax bill
vould bo paid to state agents , declared ns-

fnr ns tholr states nro concerned this was no-
iroof .of the allegation.

Finally , nt 0 o'clock. Mr. Tnulbcc nskcd for
unanimous consent for n recess until 11:4-
5tomorrow

:

, and tlicro being no objection a
recess was taken.

THE SUPPUK9SEI ) ACCIDENTS.
Thorough Investigation to Ho Made

Mortem Denies tlio llcport.-
Citicxno

.

, April It. James O'Brien , press
representative of the striking engineers ,

inllcd on Coroner Hcrtr. and Chtof of Dotcc.-
ivcs

-
Hcnslmw this nftcrnoon , regarding the

lublishcd rejyorts of killing and maiming of
men on the Burlington road and the conceal-
ment

¬

of the facts by the company. The
strikers claim that half n dozen employes-
liavo been killed on the "Q" slnco the strike
cgun. An Investigation will bo made.-

jJonoral
.

Passenger Agent Morton denies
.hat the facts nro as stated. Ho says that
.hero have been but two fatal accidents hero
since the strike. Ho, docs not deny that
several men have been injured , but says that
thcso wcro duo to ''tho ordinary causes to
which trainmen are subjected and not to in-
competency on the part of any of the cm-

loycs
-

,

More Scabs Thumped.-
A

.

"scab" swltchman.who got off duty rather
early yesterday morning , was met by ono
of the old employes of the company who In

rather sarcastic manner Inquired , "well
scabby , old boy. how nro youl" to which the
'ormcr replied by a blow over the head with

a lunch pail. The next moment ho was sorry
'or It , for without further notice the old cm-

loyo
-

proceeded to put what is known ns a-

'mouse"' over each eye , and bung htm. up-

iGiicrnlly. . The switchman fled to avoid
Minlshmcnt , and when tlmo' was called for
: hc second round was four blocks away.

SAID UK WAS OOINO TO SCHOOL.
Ono beardless youthwho said his name was

Thompson , and that ho hailed from Hod Oalt ,
la. , came to Omaha yesterday to do a little
work of his own in the way of prospecting
"or a "sit" in the lower yards. The old men
'soon got on,1' and ono or two of them ap ¬

reached him and asked him what ho was
iftcr. Thompson replied that ho was going
x> take n course in a commercial college here ,
and had como over to see what the rates of
tuition wcro. " "Well ," said 'ono of his In-

icrlocutors
-

, "Hero is your llrst
lesson ," and with that ho warmed
the would-bo head booker's cars
in n lively fashion. At the conclusion of the
entertainment Thompson hied himself to the
depot and purchased a return ticket home.-

FINKEIITON
.

ci.uns rou SALE.
Tied to a telegraph 'pole nt the Tenth

street crossing is n huge club bearing the
above motto , while swinging to the arm is n
billy similar to the pno carried by the spe-
cials

¬

which is claimed was captured lost
night.

AT THE T.OWEn TAIIDS.
While no particular events wcro reported

yesterday the thumping process goes on
In the lower yards undisturbed and each day
some unfortunate reports for duty with his
eyes in mourning and the Pimrorton men
seem powerless to prevent It as they have no
right off the B. & M. right of way.-

Tiiouni'.K'Loofeni
.

) rou ,

Unless the B. &M. remove the spcclals.and
that soon , serious trouble may be anticipated
at any moment. Thosigiit of a Pinkcrton It-
in itself a signal for various remarks of no
very complimontary'Chnractcr , and with the
feeling at fever heat on both sides , as it now
is , n row is imminent , which , should it occur,
is very likely to bo attended with fatal re-
sults.

¬

.

A SWITCH EN0INB DUMPED.
Switch edglno No. 109 on the Burlington ,

while proceeding south last night , was
thrown into a ditch at Ninth and Davenport
streets by the spreading of the rails. The
non-brotherhood engineer and fireman who
manned the locomotive escaped injury by
jumping. A few minutes after the accident
a half dozen Pinkerton men arrived on the
scene , and gazed somwfully upon the wreck
and made it interesting for the hoodlums
who came about.-

A

.

OUT AT TUB rlNKEHTON'S.
The utter disgust in which the Pinkerton's

nro held by the railroad men of all classes
cropped out nt the Tenth stteet crossing last
night , when a piece of oak fifteen feet long
turned out to represent a policeman's club ,

was fastened to a telegraph polo bearing the
words in largo letters , "A Pinkcrton For
Sale. Price , S15.

WHAT HE TOLD SBAVET.
Councilman Kasper , of the Second ward ,

was recalling his friends with a story at the
expense of Chief of Police Seavey last night.
According to councilman the chief vis-
ited

¬

tbo yards of the Burlington a few days
ago , and running across u Pinkcrton in full
uniform the following colloby was in-
dulged

¬

in-

.Vho
.

" authorized you to do police duty ?"
asked the chief in commanding tones-

."I'm
.

not doing police duty , " was the easy
response , and the fellow dangled his club
airly by his side-

."What
.

uro you dressed in the uniform of n
policeman for then ? " was the rejoinder-

."These
.

are not police clothes. I'm u doc-
tor

¬

, and I'm working for the Burlington in
that capacity. "

"A doctor , " said Seavey with some sur-
prise

¬

, as ho ogglcd the man closely, and
chanced the query , "What do you do ? "

"Well , " answered the follow in chila-liko
simplicity , "you see every train that comes in
over the road has passcngcrss aboard who
are "scaby , " and I have to protect them
against an indignant populace. "

This reply knocked Seavoy clear out , and
ho went his way.-

AN
.

UX-l'OUCnMAN ON DEC-
K.ExPoliceman

.
Haworth is said to have

joined the force of specials and Pinkcrtons
who are ostensibly protecting the Burling-
ton

¬

property. Knworth made application for
the job bomo days ago , und is doing "slick-
work" around the jarda and nt South
Omaha. As ho is nn ex-railroader and a
member of the Brotherhood of Conductors
railroad men think it strange that ho would
engngo in such business.

For MallqloiiH Mischief.
CHICAGO , April H.John Davidson , nn ox-

fireman of the Burljnfelqn road , was held In

the criminal court to day4n bonds of $2,500
for malicious mischief. Ho got on the front
platform of the forward "car of a Downer's
Grove suburban trail ) ikst night and shut off
the valves in the train's service air pipe , so
that when the engineer tried to stop nt
Lagrange ho had no control over the tram ,

which was running at , high speed. Ho
whistled for brakes , and the conductor
btoppcd the train w.iui an , automatic vulvu In
the car. Had there hecnjany obstruction on
the truck beyond } ho station grout loss of
human lifo and property jVould have resulted

Another Labor Organization.
KANSAS Cirr , Mo. , April 11. ( Special Tel-

egram
¬

to thoBi-E. ] B. M. Stevens , the labor
organizer who hns had phnrge of the strike at
this point , is ono of Uip leaders of the new
movement to unite the four great organiza-
tions

¬

of railroad workmen , which hns been
started by Eugene Debs. Mr. Stevens is
confident that such a union will bo tbo out-
come

¬

of the "Q" strike. Mr, Debs is the
leader of the younger element of the brother-
hoods

¬

of firemen und engineers , which is not
in perfect accord with the methods of Ar-
thur

¬

and Surgeant. The discontented faction
and the feeling now is that it is the

btrongcr will try to assert its power. If it
succeeds , the downfall of Arthur und Sar-
gcant

-
and the formation of a stronger labor

organization in the country will follow ,

Reports Exaggerated.K-
NOXVJLLU

.

, Tcnn. , April 11- Reports
which have been sent out from hero by spe-

cial correspondents about the Strikes at Cum-

berland
¬

Gap uavo been greatly exaggerated.-
Some

.

trouble occurred between the strikers
nnd new wun.und a Jv Miots were fired on-
Mouday , but ucrouQ'waa killed or wounded.

IN THE FIELD OF SPORT ,

Kansas City's Ball Clubs to Fight n
Death Battlo.-

TO

.

PLAY FOR $5,000 A SIDE.

The St. LenIs Drowns Turn Iho Tnblcn-
On Chlccio DoiiYcr'HR AVnlk-

A Noted Horse Sold
liocnl Sports.-

A

.

Diamond Duel.A-

NSAS
.

CITV , Mo. , April 11. tSnocinl
Telegram to thoBKB. ] A scricsof five games
liavo been arranged between the American
nnd Western association teams of this city
to bo played April 13,14,15, , CO nnd 37. The
challenge Is issued by .Tim Manning nnd no-
copied by Dave Uowo. The winners arc to-

tnko the cntlro gate receipts for the games
won. The grounds nnd umpires nro to bo-

ihoson by lot. No excuses will be accepted
for not playing except rain nnd Interfering
with tno schedule dates with other associat-
ions. . Either club failing to npponr or rcfus-
Ing

-

to. will lose $1,000 forfeit for each failure ,
except for the conditions named , Each club
will put up n 5.000 forfeit bond , This bitter
feature was added by the American associa-
tion

¬

, nnd not ratified by Manning , but ho will
do so ns ho is anxious to play the scries. It
creates considerable talk in sporting circles-

.Knusns

.

City U , Dulniquo S.
KANSAS CITT , Mo. , April 10. [Special Tol-

ogrnm
-

to the HKK. ] The game between the
Dubuques nnd Western association clubs to-

day
¬

resulted in favor of Knnsns City by ! n
score of 0 to 2. The grounds were In poor
condition nnd the attendance only fair.

The American association club played a
practice game with the Boatons amaturon-
ine. . _____

Browns 11 , Chicago * n.-

Sr.
.

. Louis , Mo. , April 11. In the game be-

tween
¬

the Browns nnd the Chicagos hero
hero to-day the Browns won by n score of 11-

to 5.
Batteries Hrowns : Hudson andMilligan ;

Chicagos : Baldwin nnd Darling.

Detroit n , Cincinnati 1.
CINCINNATI , April 11. The game todayl-

Ctwoon Detroit and Cincinnati resulted ns
follows :

Cincinnati 0 1000000 0 1
Detroit 3 0001010 0-5

The Omalms To-dny.
This afternoon there will bo nn ex-

hibition
¬

game at the ball parkin which all
of the sixteen players under contract with
the local club will take part. The teams will
1)0 made whole by the addition of McICelvoy
and Dandle , nnd the batteries will bo Mossitt-
nnd Flynn on ono side and Wilson and Cas-
sion

-
on the other. The rnmo will bo called

nt 3 o'clock sharp , and admission to all parts
of the grounds but 25 cents.

Exhibition Games Abroad.
The Omnhns go to St. Paul on the 17tti and

play there the ISth , 19th and 20th , nnd in-

Mlnncapols on the 21st , 22d and 23d. Then
they go to Davenport for games with the
Inter state team of that city on the 24th , 25th
and 2Cth. On the 27th they will return
homo , nnd on the dny following opens up the
regular championship game with Minneapol-
is.

¬

. _
The First Test Gntnes.-

On
.

Saturday and Sunday next the St-
.Pauls

.

will be hero for a couple of games
with the Omnhas , and the prospects for some
exciting sport are good. The St. Pauls have
been playing ; fine ball all spring , nnd Mana-
ger

¬

Solce's men will have to work consider-
ably

¬

harder to win a pamo from them than
they did with the late lamented Dubuques.

Opening the Championship Unco.
Ono week from Saturday afternoon next

nnd the championship season for 1SSS will be
inaugurated on the homo grounds by the
Oinahns and Minneapolis. The latter is
rated ns ono of the strongest teams in the as-
sociation

¬

, nnd according to the Minneapolis
papers they intend to win two out of their
first three games with the Omahas. But
will they ? _

The Itothery-
Tlfo Rotbcry diamond badge , n handsome

affair , which is to bo donated to the member
of the Omuha team having the best general
average at the end of the season , will bo on
exhibition in the window of C. S. Raymond's
Jewelry store Saturday.

Jack Shown Up Well.
Jack Messitt was out at the parlc yesterday

afternoon practicing behind the bat. Ho
caught Lovett , Burdlck und Flynn , nnd Man-
ager

¬

Soleo says showed up magnificently.-
Ho

.
will bo utilized in many of the regular

games this season if hois enabled to keep up
his lick. _

Improvements at the Park.
Work at the grounds is being vigorously

prosecuted , nnd by Saturday the annex to
the grand stand and the additional "bleach-
ing

¬

boards" will be completed , nnd by the
opening championship game the folding chairs
for the ladies' department will have been put
in , and all the minor improvements finished.
The grounds nro raked and rolled dally , und
will soon be as nearly perfect as it is possible
to get them. _

, Height and Weight.
Following will bo found the ages , heicrht-

nnd weight of the local team : James Burns ,

born in St. Louis , Mo. , 27 years , five feet
10J< , Inches , ISO pounds : James Cooncy , born
in Cranston , It. I. , 23 years , 5 fc ;t G % inches.
150 pounds ; William Annis , born In Ston-
inghnm

-

, Muss. , 23 years , 5 feet 1% inches , 103

pounds ; ( Jeorgo Wilson , born in Brooklyn ,

N , Y. , 27 years , 5 feet 10 inches , ISO pounds ;

Edward Cussion.borninNewBritlnn , Conn. ,
20 years , r feet 10 inches , 1 ( >0 pounds ; Wil-
liam

¬

Burdick.born in Austin , Minn. , 27 years ,

5 foot 8 inches , 175 pounds ; John Dornn ,

born la Jnncsvllle. WK , 25 years , 5 feet 10
Indies , 180 pounds ; John Klynn , born in
Lawrence , Mass. , 21 years , 5 feet 7 inches.
155 pounds ; Joe Miller , born in Baltimore ,

Md. , 'M years , 5 feet 7 inches , 150 pounds ; P-
.O'Connell

.
, born in Lewiston , Me. , 23 years ,

5 feet 10 inches. 170 pounds ; John Messitt ,

born Hi Troy , N. Y. , tif! years , 5 feet 8 inches ,

170 pounds ; Joe Walsh , born In Chicago , 111. ,
25 years. 5 feet 8 inches , IfiO pounds ;
Thomas Lovett , born in Providence , H. I. ,
24 years , f feet 8 inches , 178 pounds ; Dan
Shannon , born in Bridgejwrt , Conn. , 23
years , 5 feet 9 inches , 105 pounds.

The Denver "Walk.-
DI'.NVEK

.

, Colo. , April 11. [Special Tclo-

gruui
-

to the Bni : . Buchanan , ono Of the
pedestrians in the six-day walk , withdrew
from the contest at 0 o'clock this morning
after having made 137 miles nnd Tltips ,

Huffman laid down early last evening for u-

halfhour's nap , leaving instructions to bo
called at the expiration of this time. Ho
was allowed , however , to sleep until 0 o'clock
tills morning , nnd being so far behind the
others lie concluded to withdraw. The other
men are apparently in excellent condition ,

though very tired. Hart is the favorite , the
pools selling three to ono on him. The score
ut midnight was : t

Miles. Laps-
.Vint

.. 243 5-

Noremac. 9 0
Hart.31 11-

Strokol.237 0-

Stunton. 'i 2 a
Messier. 250 . .
Nolund.257 5
Huffman. 1W 1 *

Smith. . . . . , . . ..234 0

The Omaha Gun Club Election ,

The annual election of officers of the
Omaha Gun club wjis held nt the
sporting goods house of John J. Hardin. W.-

H.

.

. S. Hughes , who hns been Immensely pop-

ular with nil the members , was re-elected
president by acclamation , Dr. II. Worley
vice president , John Field secretary , and
Qoodley Brucker trea&urcr. Messrs. Hardin ,

Kills and Kennedy wore elected board of
manager *. The club Is In o most flourishing

oiid lioalthy condition , ul thq members wo
anticipating a season of unusual sjwrt. The
prizes to bo distributed among those having
the best averages nt the close of the shooting
season are five in number , n handsome linm-
mcrlcis

-
gun , n model shooting jacket and

shell case , by John J. Hnrdln , nnd n Win-
chester

¬

putni cr by the Collins Chin company.
In addition to those , C. S. Hoymond will
donate nn elegant gold medal ,

Klllcn ChnllciiKo-i Conley.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Minn. , April 11. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the HUB. ] Pnt Klllcn has Issued a
challenge to Mike Conley , the Itiinca giant ,

to fight him for $2,500 n nldo, any rules ,
within ninety days from signing articles , nnd
lias deposited n certified check for WOO as ft
forfeit.

The Kpiom Handicap.
LONDON , April 11. The city and suburbs

handicap was run to-day nt the Kpsom spring
meeting. Tlicro were fourteen starters.
Sir O. Chotwynd'sflvc-yonr-nld brown horse ,
Ftillcrton , came in first ; Oliver Twist , sec-
ond

¬

; Abuklcn , third.
The Hyde Park pinto for two-year-olds ,

distance five furlongs , was won by Lord
Londonderry's bay filly Springfield , out of
arczclda.

A Fnut lloi-so Sold.
Sioux CITT , In. , April U. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BHE. ] The noted trotting horse ,
Klmwood Chief , record 2:20: , owned by
KobertKneobs , was sold to-day to C. K.
Abbott , of Denver , for5,000 ,

Cone Where Good Dojy Co.
Colonel Becktho gcnlnl Council Bluffs s ] >ort-

ing
-

man , mourns the death of his handsome
bull pup "Bob. " The colonel has been setting
great store by "Bob , " nnd In his estimation
ho was to nmko the coming fighter of the

,

Postal ChaiiRCi.
WASHINGTON , April U. [Special Telegram

to the Bnu.l The slto of the postoftlco nt-

lllciitncnul , Holt county , Nob. , was changed
nnd Hiram Sterns appointed postmaster , vice
Luclen F , Tomplo. resigned. The following
Iowa postmasters were appointed to-day : W.-

H.
.

. Hancock , jr. , Floris , Davis county , vice
O. H. Box , resigned ; Samuel Honey George-
town

¬

, Monroe county , vice Thomas O' Con-
nor , resigned ; Christian Kovurik.Vlning-
Tama

, -
county , vice Joseph Simon , roigncd.

Jake Shnrp'H Will.
NEW YOUK , April 11. Jacob Sharp's will

leaves all bis household property to his wife
Catharine , nnd she nlso receives the rents ,
profits nnd use of nil his real estate for life.
Legacies nro loft to several grand children.-
Tlie

.

residue of the estate including , after
the death of Mrs. Sharp , the real estuto and
income devised to her , is given to the testa-
tor's

¬

daughters , Mary A. Selmcs nnd Sarah
A. Stevens.-

A

.

New Democratic Organization.CI-
IICHOO

.

, April 11. The executive com-
mittee

¬

of the Democratic Association of the
Northwest met hero to-day. Unification in-

an active campaign on the reduction of the
tariff as proposed in the president's message
was discussed and a plan will bo prepared-

."Weather

.

Indications.
For Iowa Warmer , fair weather , winds

becoming light to fresh , southerly.
For Nebraska Warmer , fair ' weather ,

light to fresh variable winds , becoming
southerly.

Crushed Two "Workmen.
New YOUK , April 11. A brick wall in

course of construction at 210 West Seventy-
fourth street, fell this afternoon and crushed
to death two men who were laying water
pipes.

The German ICinpcror.
New York Tribune : The now Ger-

innn
-

emperor is or was before stricken
with the present ominous muliuly n-

.splcjidid athlete , both on luid und in-

water. . "Yours ngo , " says a writer in-

Galigiiani's Messenger , "I was swim-
ming

¬

in the river Cologne , when rv

youthful giant , leaping into the wntor
from the scalfolding of the military
bath , cumo down upon us with a terrific
gpliisli , greatly disturbing the equanim-
ity

¬

of old father Rhine. The noisy ar-
rival

¬

wns the heir to the Prussian and
German thrones a passionate sportsman
alike in the liquid as on frozen water.
Stretching himself full-length , nnd
striking out with extraordinary vigor ,

lie made several circuits of the exten-
sive

¬

basin , and presently began
to dive in the most accom-
plished

¬

and olTcctual stylo. A
bevy of email hoys , who had been jump ¬

ing into the water after him , intent
upon sharing the honors of the bath
with the illustrious visitor , next at-
tracted

¬

his attention. Seated upon a
floating log , he would skim along the
greenish waves , surrounded by de-
lighted

¬

youngsters , and perpetrating
all manner of tricks upon them , like
Neptune playing with Tritons ; or
changing the game , ho would place the
hoys upon the log and drug and push
them about amid the exultant shouts of
the dripping host. When ho loft at
last , the "boys hurried after him in a
body and , dressing in the ulmobt expe-
dition

¬

, stood awrtiting the prince as ho
emerged from his cabin. Amused by
their hearty cheers , nnd ayoi-he from
cutting on terra flrina those who had
been boon companions in a lcssi staple
element , the crown prince invited his
juvenile friends to the Aquatic restaur-
ant

¬

and stood treat to the whole lot. "

Ho Got nn Adjournment.
Last week , over in Lundy , there wan

a case in the justices1 rourt in which
Jim Townsend ( our Jim ) was a witness.-
A

.

lawyer named Bunihiun made fun of-

Townsond's deafness and badgered him
in every way. Jim fctood it with great
patience for about an hour , when finally
lie said :

"May it please the court , I ask an ad-

journment.
¬

. "
"For what ?" the court-
."Your

.

honor , J would like the court
adjourned for live minutes while 1 go-

22x00 feet on llnrnoy st. , near 13th ,

will leiuso ground for n term of years , or
will build btoro or warehouse to suit
tenalit. GiiHKN & WiU.lAJis ,

215 South 13th.-

Tbe

.

bcrt nnd eorect Remedy for Core of
oil diseases caused any derangement of
the Liver , Kidneys , Stomach and Uowcli-

.Dynpepela

.

, Sick Headache , Constipation ,

Dillons Conplolnts and Malaria of all Jdndi
yield readily to the beneficent Inflame of-

It Is pltcuat to tie Uit , tone * up the
iyittm , rwrtorea nnd preierrei bealth-

.It

.

li purely Vegetable , md cannot foil 1o

(wore Unvflelal , l>olh to old and jroang.-

'At
.

a Flood Pniifltr H U mperior to all
11.00 a bottle.

THE SPECULATIVE MARKETS.

Another ttxy of Surprises For the
Wheat Doors.

ACTIVITY IN CORN MAINTAINED ,

Onta Fnvornhlj- Affected lly the Mo o-

incut of Other OrnliiH A Good
Trade lit Provisions

Cattle Dull.

CHICAGO PRO-DUCK MAHKET.C-

IIICAOO
.

, April U. [ Special Telegram
to the BrK.1 The wheat bears hml another
unpleasant surprise to-day. Prices wont
neither way for a little while , but later ad-
vanced

¬

In spite of heavy short selling and
closed the morning session nt nearly Iho top
flguics. The pit win tilled with traders nt-
Iho opening nml won packed all session , In-

terest
¬

scarcely ( lagging for n moment from
start to finish. At the extreme top prii-o
established by the yesterday nftcrnoon short
session , there was no wheat wanted nt first ,
but nt 2) o lower figures , it was wanted.
The freest buying appeared to bo for Now
York account , and St. Louis was a good
second and most of the purchasers for both
were thought to bo of short wheat , The
Investment buying for country account did
not appear to bo very large in
individual coses , out It was
quite general , most If not all tbo commission
houses having buying orders nnd the nggrc-
gnto

-

was of respactablQ. size. Some crop dam-
age

-
reports nro .still coming in , but the In-

ilucnco
-

of the government rejwrt wns so do-
.oislvo

.
Unit individual rejwrts nro not noticed ,

May wheat opened at 73o , sold down to 77e ,
up to 78 0, back to 77Jfo again nndthen.wUhfrequent nnd sharp reaction. graduiilly ,

worked up to 711 Vc , closing nt 1 o clock atTUc. I
.Tune wheat opened at TBKc , sold down to I
76? fi$7aKo( , up to bOQSOJjjc and closed nt 1-

o'clock at bOc.
Corn traders seemed to take their encour-

agement
¬

largely from the wheat market ,
prices casing off nt the opening nnd advancing
sharply later. Larger receipts than expected ,
and an unusual amountof thcso receipts being
of contract grade , doubtless help d to make
the opening rather weak , but there was n fair
amount of investment buying and when
wheat began to clfmb rapidly upwards , the
shorts in corn took fright und put the priceupan oven cent from the lowest point
touched. The volume of business wns nt
times quite largo , but there was not so much
excitement as in wheat. May com opened n-
t52e , which wns $40 under yesterday's' close ,

and directly sold down to Stic , then up to
53ie} ( , back to SSJ fJSKJ.' c, up to fiyj c and
closed nt 1 o'clock nt 5310. Juno corn opened
at 57fc , sold from (Qigo to Mgc nnd closed

The interest in the other grain markets
rather withdrew attention from oats , but
there was n fair speculative trade , prices
following the fluctuations in corn and scor-
ing

¬

n fair advance for the session. May oats
opened at 31c , sold up to and closed at UlMo-
nt 1 o'clock , .luuo oats opened at : i ( ) c. sold
nt M30J c , up to and closing nt 31' c.
July sold tromSO c to.'llfflBl c , closing nt-
ale. . August oats sold from 27.fc up to
27Kc.-

In
.

provisions nn interesting market was
witnessed , The squeeze or manipulation iii
pork was well maintained though prices
averaged considerably lower than yester-
day

¬

, while in short ribs and lard a sharp nd-
vauco

-
was established. Lard was particu-

larly
¬

strong and nt 1 o'clock stood at prioqs
fully ISJj'c higher than last night's closings.-
In

.

short ribs the clay's advance was 5@7 >Jc.
Pork was very irregular , though It was
never allowed to pass beyond the control of,
the bull syndicate. For May it opened nt-
SH.27X , sold later as low ns f13.05 , ns high
as SM.42K and closed at $H.27} .

AFTKHXOON SESSION Wheat , lower ; May
opened at 78Jf@78Kc , split , then fell to 78J o-

.thcu
.

to 78H'i78 fc and again split , closing nt-

7S4c ; Juno , 79>Jc ; July 7l ) c. Corn oucncd-
nt 533 c for May, sold at 5yi ® % , off tof-

i.'lc , closing at 53c ; Juno 5JJgc. Oats , easier ,
Pork closed ISo lower , or nt $ U.li }) for
April , May and Juno , and Sl1.15 for July.-
Lurd

.
was U > c easier ; April closed at ?T. $ ,

May at f7.C2 > , Juno at f .G7> and July

CHICAGO lilVK STOCK.-

CincAno

.

, April 11. [ Special Telegram to
the BKK.I CATTI.K There was little or
nothing done in this market to-day. Busi-
ness

¬

opened Blow , with buyers endeavoring
to get lower prices , mid here and there a con-

signment
¬

of undesirable stock may have sold
a shade off , but in n general way prices ruled
about the mime on the ordinary run of fat
cattle. Late in the forenoon the demand ini-

provqd
-

, mid about nil good stoclc that was on
the market in time went over the scales be-

fore
¬

the close. Butrher htock was steady ,

canning stock slow and down to low water
mark. The stacker and feeder trade Is in a
bad shape. Young cattle have boun accu-
mulating

¬

to an extent unknown nt this season
of the year and prices arc 25c lower than
last week. There arc no country orders and
but few Individual buyers outside the regular
yard speculators. Btoers. 1S50 to IfiOO Jbn ,

M.HOW.'i.ir ; 1200 to JIBO Ibs , f18024.4U( ; 10-
to 1200 Ibs. $.' !30gS.( ! 0 ; stoekcrs and feeders ,

S380M8fS5. Cows , bulls and mixed , Jl ! ft3.GO ;

bulk , ja402.WBlopfid) ; steers , fMOjJ) ( .80 ;

through Texas-fed stock , SUOUS ; t grass
cows , * i , ) ( 2.00 ,

Hoe !, Trade was again active with an-

other
¬

upturn of a nickel or so on bestt sev-
eral

¬

loads of fancy heavy making $ .r .riOC D 5.ri ,

with best mixed nnd packing sorts running
between W.10 and &5.15 , und common nt J5.25-

&r . .Ki ; light sorts 580tf5.ir( : . Closely us-
sorted 170 averages , mudo 5.10-

.JIVIS

.

STOCK.

Chicago , Aiirlt 11. The Drovers' Journal
reports us follows :

Cattle Kwvipts , P.fJOO : market weak und
a slmdo lower ; steers , W05.15) (? ; ntnckoM
and feeders , <a. ! @ :UI5 ; COWH , bulls nnd
mixed , ll.i.'flCili.OO ; bulk , t2.4U ( a.SOj Texas
cattle , f JWt410.

Hogs Hueoipts , 10,500 ; market strong and
a shade higher ; mixed , ?5.80 a5.45 ; heavy ,

Slieop Koc'cipts , 4,000 ; miirket dull nnd
about steady ; nativuH , wairnSlX ) ; western ,
$4iO! ( 5.60 } Toxuns , S3000J1.75 ; liimbH , tf.GQ
(rtfi.1-

5.Nntionnl
.

Stoclc Yards , Hunt fit ,
KuiilH , April H.-Cattlo-KcfCiiitS , 1BUO [

shipments , 'MX) ; market Htcudyj cholca
heavy native steers. $ l.4lr 2.i' ; fair to good
native steers , ?U.l 0@4.r.O ; butt-hern' Bloom-
.inrdlum

.

to choire , & NKN.20 ; Htot-kom and
feeders , fullto good WJOf3.2 .

Hogs Receipts , 4,500 ; shipments , 200 |
market uctivo und higher ; choice heavy nnd-

butchers' selections , M.40 ( $ Ii.Wi ; packing ,

medium to prime. M.'JO a5.40 ; light grades ,

ordinary to best , K.CUji MS-

.KnuNiiH
.

City , April 11. Cattlo-
noccliits

-
, 2,000 ; shipments , 750 ; market

Blow und KQSlOa lower for shipping steers'
butchcrb1 stork und COWH steady ; good to
choice corn-fry. ! , WOOC'.IW ) ; common to
medium , . !WI.GO( ; Htojjkem , W.OO&S.OO ;

feeders , M.00@COWH| ) ; , $ iOU3rO.
Hogs -Kecoipts , ( i.OOO ; shipments , 2,600j

market strong , uctivo und lOc higher ; com-
mon

¬

to choice , $ ! 75g5.iOj( : Bkipv and juga ,

l'J.VANCIAIj.-

NKY

.

YOIIK , April 11. fSpociul Telegram
to the BEK.I SrocKb The 'bulls on Blocks
Juy great stress on the fact that the refund-
Ing

-

of over 1700,000,000, of Mritish consols hog

released n largo amount of money which Is

seeking investment in American securities
A syndicate having Burlington 4s Bold

11,000,000 to London parties yesterday , and
to-day cleared out the remainder amounting
to f 1,250,000 nv Oljf nnd interest ; also , on the,
sale of 100,000 Uoc-k Island nnd 1300,000

Atchison bonds. It was also sairt that ono
house had on order for $1,000,000 West Sbora
bonds Thcso purchases of bonds , the bull *

argued , would help the market hero and la
some quarters a decided bullish sentiment
cxwted , innny of the conservative cotninbv-

eion houses refusing to ,ad vise short selling.
Despite thcso favorable influences the
mwrkuX bliowod R decided tendency to draff-

ami was chiefly i rof6sBlonal market , For *


